Abstract
Introduction
Virtual worlds are immersive, simulated environments. They enable users to move and interact over the Internet through virtual bodies, called avatars. Virtual worlds are considered complex as they offer numerous activities for users (e.g., socializing, gaming, exploring, role-playing, etc.) and/or require consideration of several attributes (e.g., avatar appearance, character skills, navigating in the environment, enemies, etc.) with regard to user experiences (Bartle, 2003) . Massively Multiplayer Online games (MMOs) are a type of gaming virtual world. MMOs are persistent, networked, and interactive environments, which support large numbers of people, either synchronously or asynchronously. MMOs also motivate players to play longer periods of time compared to other games (Ng & Wiemer-Hastings, 2005) .
MMO players' motivation and willingness to continue playing is encouraged by game design aspects such as challenge, fantasy, curiosity (Malone, 1981) , narrative, character design (Dickey, 2007) , feedback, clear goals and tasks, and by providing users ways to feel control in the virtual world (Przybylski, Rigby, & Ryan, 2010; Rieber, 1996; Sweetsner & Wyeth, 2005) . These design aspects promote intrinsicallyrewarding behaviors that make player experiences more enjoyable and more likely to be repeated in the future (Csikszentmihalyi, 1975) .
In many MMOs, the decision to continue to play may be related to player agency, such as the ability to control her character's actions and appearance in the game world (Ryan, Rigby, & Przybylski, 2006) . Desurvire, Caplan, and Toth (2004) put forward sense of control as one of the heuristics for playability and state, "Players should perceive a sense of control and impact onto the game world. The game world reacts to the player and remembers their passage through it..." (p. 1511). Therefore, players' sense of control is closely related to playability of games. Self Determination Theory (Deci & Ryan, 1985) , a metamotivation theory, suggests that autonomy is crucial for people's motivation, implying that if people feel control over an activity, they will feel more motivated to come back to do the same activity. Many design features such as feedback, challenge, choice and interactivity, are known to increase players' agency and sense of control (Grodal, 2000) . Among these, choice is most closely tied with sense of control (Averill, 1973) . When players have choices in the game, they feel both autonomy and decisional control in the game environment (Averill, 1973; Ryan et al., 2006) .
Much is known about the effects of choice from motivational theories and cognitive studies. For example, Self Determination Theory (SDT) represents a broad framework for the study of human motivation and personality within social contexts. According to this theory, there are three basic psychological needs that, when satisfied, enhance intrinsic motivation (Ryan & Deci, 2000) . Those three needs are the need for autonomy, relatedness, and competence. The need for autonomy refers to the need to feel a sense of full volition and "choicefulness" regarding one's activities and goals. This feeling emerges when one's actions and goals are experienced as emanating from one's authentic self (Deci & Ryan, 1985) . A central focus in SDT on autonomy contributes to adaptive motivation and has been interpreted by many as the practice of providing choice (Iyengar & Lepper, 1999) .
A quick study of current digital games, especially MMOs, shows that these environments provide many different choices to their players. Often there are choices embedded within choices. In essence, such choices give users options to customize their experiences. Customization may satisfy players' need for autonomy, increase their sense of control over in the game world, and motivate them to come back to do the same activity. Teng (2010) showed customization as an important feature for increasing MMO players' loyalty, implying that customization may affect player motivation towards a game since a player's loyalty to a game indicates enjoyment and motivation to play that game. In fact, a mixed method survey study conducted with 871 players from four major MMOs revealed that players enjoy customizing their games and this influences their overall enjoyment of the game (Turkay & Adinolf, 2010a) . There remains a lack of systematic empirical research on the effect of player's' ability to customize in a social context with relation to player motivation. While users are provided with more and more customization in their virtual world interactions, we need a comprehensive understanding of customizations on user experiences in virtual worlds.
In this study, the following operational definitions apply:
Motivation is the desire of a player to come back and play a game repeatedly.
Customization is a process that changes the functionality, appearance, or usability of a game through making decisions on various choices in an attempt to increase its personal relevance to the player.
In spite of the importance of long-term motivation to all virtual worlds, there is a dearth of research on how motivation evolves over time and how specific design aspects impact motivation in extended gameplay. It is this gap that this study aimed to fill. For this purpose, the following research question is posed.
RQ: How does customization impact player motivation over extended gameplay?
This study aimed to capture the evolution of players' motivation and the impact of customization on this evolution. Therefore, this study was conducted over a significant length of time (10 hours) and four play sessions.
Motivation
Motivation toward playing a game is indicated by a player's persistence and willingness to come back and put their time and energy into playing that game. In this sense, player motivation is related to loyalty, which can be viewed as a gamer's tendency to play a game repeatedly (Choi & Kim, 2004; Teng, 2010) . Gamer loyalty is important for game developers as it provides stable revenue for them and represents a business advantage (Reichheld & Schefter, 2000) .
Novelty is one attribute of a game that can motivate players (Baranes, Oudeyer, & Gottlieb, 2014) . Experiencing novelty is enjoyable (Biederman & Vessel, 2006) and it sustains users' attention (Pace, 2004) . Novelty affects people's motivation to purchase videogames (Hsu, Lee, & Wu, 2005) . A recent study confirmed that seeking novelty, both in terms of interaction with new players and new information, could motivate players to a great extent (Hussain, Williams, & Griffiths, 2015) . However, game designers face a challenge of keeping players engaged when the novelty effect disappears. Some games provide new content via expansions to retain players (Stafford, Stafford, & Schkade, 2004) ; others introduce different ways users can create content or customize their characters (Walther, van der Heide, Kim, Westerman, & Tong, 2008) . Taking the latter approach, an environment that maintains user interest in their online identities may encourage their return to the game's community. Customization, defined as a series of choices, is a common way for users to establish their online identities (Turkay & Kinzer, 2014) .
Customization
Customization plays a key role in video games and virtual worlds. MMOs offer players ways to customize their experiences, either through built-in options or the ability to create or obtain add-on software modules, as seen in games such as World of Warcraft (WoW; Blizzard, 2004) and Star Wars: The Old Republic (SWTOR; Bioware, 2011) . They allow players to make custom user interfaces (Adinolf & Turkay, 2011) , and even create levels (e.g. Little Big Planet, Sony Computer Entertainment, 2008) . Each option elected by the player makes the game look and feel different, which may significantly increase the retention rate (Holm, Havukainen, & Arrasvuori, 2005) . Customization in MMOs can be grouped into three broad categories (Turkay & Adinolf, 2010b , p. 1841 Marathe, 2007) :
Functional customization: Customization that affects game mechanics and dynamics directly and therefore has a direct effect on individual player gameplay. Customizing character skills is an example of this type of customization.
Cosmetic customization: Customization that does not affect game mechanics and dynamics. Avatar customization is an example of this type of customization. Although it does not directly affect gameplay, it may affect a player's enjoyment of the game.
Usability: Customization that does not affect game mechanics and dynamics directly but may affect player performance, such as interface customization. It may have an effect on players' gameplay experience.
Studies have examined customization as a mechanism to foster motivation in games, and investigated its effect or importance to users in relation to other engagement attributes or game features. Yee (2006) found that choices concerning appearance, accessories, and color scheme in games were important subcomponents of MMO player motivation. Turkay and Adinolf (2010b) showed that sense of control and customization are highly correlated and valued by players. Studies with non-MMO games showed similar results. Cordova and Lepper (1996) found that even trivial choices such as picking the color of a vehicle to customize a game could boost players' motivation. Relatedly, Kinzer et al.'s (2012) study showed that providing choices of non-player characters increased players' motivation. Customization might have made the games more meaningful to the players and led them identify more closely with the game and "take ownership" of it (Ondrejka, 2004) .
One of the most important aspects of virtual worlds is that they are avatar-based. Avatars have been a crucial feature of digital games and online environments since their inception, due to their representations of players in these online worlds (Turkle, 1995; Turkay & Kinzer, 2014) . Many games allow avatar customization to some extent. In fact, it is a main form of customization in many MMOs. Players spend considerable amounts of time customizing appearance and abilities of their game characters (Ducheneaut, Wen, Yee, & Wadley, 2009; Turkay & Kinzer, 2014) . Fischer, Kastenmüller and Greitemeyer (2010) found that avatar customization can amplify the psychological effects of video games through increased identification with one's character, and, in turn, may increase game enjoyment and time spent within a virtual world (Bailey, Wise, & Bolls, 2009; Klimmt, Hefner, & Vorderer, 2009; Trepte & Reinecke, 2010) . With all this in mind, our hypothesis is:
H1: Customization will lead to increased motivation.
Methods Participants
Adult participants were recruited through fliers at a medium-sized private East Coast University in the US, and were remunerated $50 ($5 per hour) for their time. Interested individuals filled out a pre-survey designed to gather demographic information and gaming experiences. Those who had availability for an extended study, and who were neither experienced nor current MMO players, were invited to participate in the study. The participants' average age was 25.86 (SD = 4.29), which is close to the average age of MMO players (M = 26.6) as reported in a previous, large scale study (Yee, 2006) .
MMOs are long-term games and a reliable study of player behavior in these games should take place over more than one experimental session. To approximate voluntary gameplay (see Ducheneaut, Yee, Nickell, & Moore, 2006; Mahmassani, Chen, Huang, Williams & Contractor, 2010) , this study's procedure involved about 10 hours of game play, which was divided into 4 sessions over two weeks.
Instruments and Stimulus
We adapted O'Brien and Toms' (2010) engagement scale to measure players' engagement in the study. The original instrument consisted of 31 items with six attributes and was developed to measure user engagement in a variety of online tasks including gaming. For the context of the current paper, we are interested in items measuring novelty (3 items) and perceived playability (6 items) as they relate to player motivation. Cronbach's α for these factors were .80 or higher. We measured players' sense of control with a single item, "I felt in control of my gaming experience." Game motivation as operationalized in this paper was assessed with a single 7-point Likert scale item, "I would be willing to play this game again", taken from the Intrinsic Motivation Inventory (IMI; Ryan, Mims, & Koestner, 1983) .
Semi-structured interviews were conducted after gameplay sessions to collect qualitative data.
Lord of the Rings Online (LotRO, Turbine, 2007) was chosen as the stimulus for this study. It is a representative of a fantasy MMO and offers several ways for players to customize their experiences including cosmetic (e.g., being able to purchase dresses for purely aesthetics purposes) and functional customization (e.g., choices for different character skills). Playing a game based on a well-known novel was also thought of as an advantage for novice players.
Design
A between-subjects design was used to collect data. Participants were randomly assigned to one of two groups by gender, Customization (CG) (n = 33; 17 females) and No Customization (NCG) (n = 33; 17 females).
No statistically significant difference was found between groups in their average age (t = .72, p > .05). Likewise, there was no statistically significant difference between groups in their experience with MMOs (t = 1.32, p > .05). A Lord of the Rings (LotR) familiarity score was generated based on participants' reports on how familiar they were with Lord of the Rings in various media forms (i.e., books, movies, card games, videogames). No statistically significant difference was found (t = 0.944, p > .05). Based on these results, the groups were assumed equal at the beginning of the study, and statistical tests were run without consideration of the impact of these variables on the dependent variables.
Data Analysis
Independent samples t-tests were conducted to test differences between CG and NCG per session on dependent variables. Assuming the normality of the data, RM-ANOVA was conducted to test for a possible difference between the CG and NCG participants in the effect of change in their ratings on their motivation scores. The following assumptions were tested: (a) independence of observation, (b) normality, and (c) sphericity. Pearson correlations were conducted to test the direction and strength of a relationship between motivation, perceived playability and perceived control. Independence of observation and normality were met. The assumption of sphericity was violated for both analyses. Thus, the GreenhouseGeisser epsilon was used to correct degrees of freedom.
Interviews were transcribed and coded by the authors. The coded segments were subjected to inter-coder reliability by an independent coder. Final agreement percentage was 92%.
Procedure
Individuals in this study participated in four sessions, which summed up to about 10 hours. In the first session, CG created their game characters and customized their appearance. The average time spent on character creation was twelve minutes and 23 seconds. On average, participants spent six minutes and 43 seconds on race and class selection and five minutes and 39 seconds on avatar appearance and name selection. NCG were assigned well-made, pre-generated characters that matched each participant's gender. Participants continued to play with their character throughout the study. For both groups, the first session ended upon completion of the LotRO tutorial (which takes about 2 to 2.5 hours). At the end of each game session, participants completed surveys on the computer. CG participants were introduced to various ways they could customize in the game. NCG participants' choices were controlled. For example, NCG did not choose their mission rewards; the researcher chose for them, binding keyboard shortcuts for that purpose. NCG participants were told that the computer would make the reward choices for them until they learned the game. During the study, participants had no line of sight to the researcher. This allowed smooth control of NCG's choices. NCG's characters' appearance were fixed using the cosmetic outfit option in LotRO, so that participants would see the same outfit no matter how their characters were equipped throughout the sessions. These differences aimed to control CG's and NCG's autonomy and control by dictating their customization options.
Results

Motivation: Willingness to Replay the Game
Independent samples t-tests revealed statistically significant differences between CG and NCG in their willingness to replay the game at the end of each session (see Table 1 Figure 1) . A set of additional Within-Subject Contrast tests showed the differences between sessions in players' willingness to replay the game (see Table 2 ) Mean 1, 2, 3) 27.56 17.66 .000 .22 
Predictors of Motivation
A follow-up question we asked is to what extent we can predict whether a player would be willing to replay based on their in-game experiences. For each session, a two stage hierarchical multiple regression was conducted with motivation as the dependent variable. Customization (a dummy variable; coded as 0 = no customization; 1 = customization) was entered at stage one of the regression to control for the experimental groups. Game experience variables, Playability/Usability, Novelty, and Perceived Control were entered at stage two (see Table 3 ). All correlations between the multiple regression variables are reported in Tables A1-A2 -A3-A4 in the Appendix. Correlations between the predictor variables and the dependent variable were weak to moderately strong.
For session 1, the hierarchical multiple regression revealed that at stage one, customization contributed statistically significantly to the model, F(1, 63) = 10.25, p = .002 and explained 14% of the variance in participants' motivation (see Table A5 in the Appendix for details). After entering other predictors at Step 2, the total variance explained by the model as a whole was 44%, F(4, 60) = 11.89, p < .001. Introduction of the additional variables explained an additional 30% variance in player motivation, after controlling for the experimental condition. In the final model, three predictor variables were statistically significant: customization, β = .24, p = .025, novelty, β = .44, p < .001 and perceived playability/usability, β = .32, p = .016.
For session 2, the first model was statistically significant, F(1, 64) = 8.59, p = .005 and explained 12% of the variance in participants' motivation (see Table A6 in the Appendix for details). After entering other predictors at Step 2, the total variance explained by the model as a whole was 45%, F(4, 61) = 12.336, p < .001. Introduction of the additional variables explained additional 33% variance in player motivation, after controlling for the experimental condition. In the final model, only one predictor variable, novelty, was statistically significant, β = .57, p < .001.
For session 3, the first model was statistically significant, F(1, 64) = 13.03, p = .001 and explained 17% of the variance in participants' motivation (see Table A7 in the Appendix for details). After entering other predictors at
Step 2, the model explained 54% of the variance, F(4, 61) = 18.21, p < .001. Introduction of the additional variables explained additional 37% variance in player motivation, after controlling for the experimental condition. In the final model, only statistically significant predictor variables were novelty, β = .45, p < .001, and perceived control, β = .33, p = .01.
For session 4, the first model was statistically significant, F(1, 64) = 23.48, p < .001 and explained 27% of the variance in participants' motivation (see Table A8 in the Appendix for details). After entering other predictors at Step 2, the total variance explained by the model was 65%, F(4, 61) = 28.57, p < .001. Introduction of the additional variables explained additional 38% variance in player motivation, after controlling for the experimental condition. In the final model, there were three statistically significant predictor variables: customization, β = .25, p = .005, novelty, β = .51, p < .001, and sense of control, β = .22, p = .035. In a lab study with a monetary incentive, it is challenging to study intrinsic motivations such as willingness to come back and play the game. For example, when participants were asked whether they would like to continue with the study after each session, they all said yes. However, as we saw earlier in this paper, this willingness seemed to fluctuate across different sessions, and NCG seemed to be less willing than CG. Interviews revealed some clues to what the reasons might be for the players' differing willingness to play the game.
In the first session, character customization was one of the facilitators of motivation for some CG participants, including [P37], "…I was curious. I spent some time customizing my character. In the end, since I customized my character I'm more interested in playing with this character and the winning battles with this character …" Motivations for advancing the player's character through gaining new equipment or customizing avatar appearance was common across all the sessions, but especially in the fourth session.
A few participants (n = 7) talked about their curiosity to learn more about the game after the first session. Curiosity was also related to the game's novelty. Players wanted to come back to play because they wanted to unlock the part of the story or part of the map that they had not seen. Many participants talked about achievement-related motivations. They wanted to play to overcome challenges they encountered unsuccessfully during a previous gameplay session. For some, it was to help an elderly character by rescuing her from bandits, for others it was to collect enough gold to buy a virtual horse or defeat a spider queen to save the village in the game.
The social aspect of the game proved to be increasingly motivational for one-third of the players (33%) as they progressed through sessions. This was evidenced by participants' positive emphasis on this aspect while talking about their experiences. More players after the last session (CG = 10, NCG = 10) than the first session (CG = 5, NCG = 2) said that they felt social in the game. Many players were not even aware of the existence of other player characters in the game world. One of these people was [P73] from NCG and when I asked him whether he felt social, he said, "Not quite. Probably because you need to hear people in your headset before you realize there is more social involvement. I wasn't aware that there were other people involved…" Some also reasoned that they might not have realized that there were other players during the first session because they were busy learning the game: "I wasn't really focusing on the communication part. I was focusing on what I needed to do and how to accomplish the task." (P31, CG) However, realizing the affordance of the game for socialization did not always mean that players would socialize. In fact, some players (n = 10) chose not to play with others.
[P72] from NCG was one of them. He rejected a fellowship, a form of group play, requested from other players in the third session. When he was asked why he did not accept, he said he preferred experiencing the story rather than social play.
Motivation-related comments increased from the first interview (n = 21, CG = 8) to the last one (n = 37, CG = 22). Players also reported being more motivated as they played more. A representative quote, [P19] "… I was more drawn into it as I played more. Also definitely I started looking at different maps and seeing that the world included all different places in the Middle Earth was very exciting."
For some players, like [P37], the reasons motivated their play changed. As can be seen in his quote below, it seems that his sense of competence impacted this change:
I became more and more familiar with the controls of the game and I think my confidence increased in every session. So I think in my first session just off of my curiosity I wanted to go to the next session but for the last session I was enthusiastic of coming and playing again. (P37, Interview 4, CG, M)
At the end of the study, some participants (NCG = 2, CG = 8) asked about where they could get LotRO to play. There were several players, more CG than NCG, who were sad because the study was over, and due to graduate school workload or computer capability they could not play on their own computer.
[P32] from CG was one of these players. During the last interview, she stated, "Over the course of the game I started liking it more and more… I am little disappointed that I won't be playing anymore because it was an enjoyable experience." Another CG player expressed her feeling of increased familiarity toward the game during the final interview.
[Laughter]… this game [LotRO] became a familiar thing for me now, not a house, not a home but something that is close to me. I was feeling happy when I was thinking about coming here. I was thinking that 'I will play and I will do something'. (P22, Interview 4, CG, F)
In summary, interviews revealed that players showed increased motivational interest toward the game as the gameplay sessions progressed. Players in CG were more willing to come back and play the game than NCG. The social aspect of the game became motivating to many players, both CG and NCG. Experience with the game impacted players' awareness of social aspects and the possibility of socialization, but did not guarantee that players will socialize or play with others.
Discussion
This study aimed to shed more light on the effects of customization on players' motivation in an extended MMO study. Results showed that participants' motivation changed significantly over the course of the study, which was about ten hours. Customization had a medium size effect on players' motivation levels. Therefore, we accept our hypothesis: Customization will lead to increased motivation.
CG and NCG had similar patterns of change in their motivation over time. Players' motivation fluctuated over the course of four sessions. Players were more motivated to play after the first and the third sessions, compared to the second session. Second session was the first real gameplay session after the tutorial. Participants might have had difficulty with the game, which resulted in a drop in their motivation to play. The drop after the fourth session may be attributed to the players' knowledge of the artificial limit created by the end of the study.
Hierarchical linear regressions showed that customization is a significant predictor for players' motivation and can explain 12 to 17% of the variance in participant's willingness to play the game over the course of four sessions. After the first gameplay session, customization remained a significant predictor after we controlled for other variables that may impact player motivation. This result implies that novice players will be willing to replay a videogame if they are exposed to customization opportunities. In MMOs, players are introduced to more choices in the form of customization as they progress in the game, which may partly explain players' continuing motivation to play these games. Self-Determination Theory (Deci & Ryan, 1985) suggests that choice is closely related to autonomy, and autonomy is crucial for people's motivation, implying that if people feel control over an activity, they will feel more motivated to come back to do the same activity.
For the first session only, playability was a significant predictor. It was important for participants, who were novice players, to understand the game interface and controls. After they gained enough mastery of controls, playability ceased to be a significant predictor. Ryan et al. (2010) also put forward mastery of controls as an important dimension towards player motivation.
For all sessions, novelty was a significant predictor. This supports the notion of "appealing novelty" (Carroll, 1990, p. 195) in that novelty commands attention and elicits curiosity. As we mentioned in the beginning of the paper, MMOs are long-term games and we may find that the novelty effect fades later in the game. The game world was novel to the players for the first ten hours of the gameplay. Table 3 shows the average ratings of players for their sense of novelty per group. For all sessions, CG reported higher levels of novelty compared to NCG. For CG players, perhaps continuous customization extended and amplified the initial sense of novelty. If they constantly change their gameplay experience through making decisions on multiple aspects of the game, players may be more likely to feel the game being more dynamic and motivating. This will certainly not be true for all players, or for all games, but indicates a fruitful direction for further thought and research.
Sense of control emerged as a statistically significant predictor of motivation after the third session and remained significant after the fourth session. It is likely that players' increased mastery of controls impacted their sense of control. Sense of control, in turn, influenced feelings of autonomy, which then affected their motivation (Ryan et al., 2006) .
Limitations
This study has multiple limitations. Its results may not be fully applicable to other types of virtual environments due to their structural differences, for example in narrative and avatar customization processes. Rozendaal, Keyson, Ridder, & Craig (2009) found that player engagement is related to the richness of the game (e.g., number of game features available to players) and players' sense of control. MMOs provide players with freedom to choose among many options (e.g., complete quests, engage in combat, explore, socialize). Customization on top of these choices might not have mattered as much for players due to the inherent richness of LotRO. The effect of customization may differ in virtual environments that do not have as many options available to players. Future studies should investigate the effect of customization within other types of games to help generalize motivational effects of customization.
Different types of customization might lead to different psychological experiences (e.g., Kim et al., 2015) . In this study, we did not manipulate functional, aesthetic, and usability customization. Instead, participants either could customize everything or nothing. Some types of customization are easier to design than others. Future studies should examine the impact of different types of customization on player motivation.
This study relied on subjective data collected in a lab environment. Although we tried to make the environment as comfortable as possible, it is still a low-fidelity gaming environment for participants. Players were given a choice to continue to play after each session. Still, a monetary reward, no matter how small it is, may impact players' decisions to play. Future studies may conduct online studies and employ data analytics methods to study the relationship between customization and motivation to continue to play. Metcalfe, Eich, and Castell (2010) found that people perceive different levels of agency across their lifespans. People in their 20s were very sensitive to when they are and are not in control, and can make refined judgments of agency. Older adults were less sensitive, across the board, to a lack of control. The children were highly sensitive to a lack of control when the external source of the distortion impaired their performance, but they were completely insensitive when the external source helped performance. Therefore, future studies should take age into consideration when examining the relationship between customization and sense of control.
This study was conducted with novice MMO players. The results may not be fully applicable to players of varying expertise. It is reasonable to think that experts may bring dramatically different expectations to their gameplay, their customization practices, and how these impact their relationships with their avatars.
Related to expertise, a longer study may find different results. Although this study involved significant amounts of gameplay, it is likely that as players gain more expertise, the impact of certain types of customization may become more salient and others may become weaker to retain them.
Conclusion
Results of the current study indicate that being able to customize various aspects of the game increased players' autonomy satisfaction, which increased their willingness to play the game again. This supports previous studies that assert perceived autonomy results in higher levels of intrinsic motivation and enjoyment of games (Przybylski et al., 2010) .
From the qualitative data, it was clear that players' autonomy (having more choices and being able to explore) was also related to their sense of competence, which may be facilitated by the leveling mechanics and progression in the game. As players progress, they are provided with more choices, and gameplay also gets more challenging; influencing players' sense of competence. The qualitative findings also indicate the positive relationship between perceived choice, customization and motivation.
Lastly, Wouters, van Nimwegen, van Oostendorp, & van der Spek (2013) 's meta-analysis showed that there is a gap in the literature on the investigation of user control in serious games. Considering the positive relationship between customization and sense of control, future studies are needed to examine to how different types of customization impact players' experiences in other gaming contexts. 
